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On the Christianized islands life and property are as safe as in'.
the best regulated municipalities jin Canada. There is no drinking
of ardent spirits. In heathen days they chewed the Kava root,
spat the saliva into bowls and allowed it to ferment, thus producing
a potverful intoxicant. But the Kava root hias been destroyed, and
the people are ail and alîvays sober. No Chiristian is expected to
use tobacco in any form. Iii their heathen state they were fran-
tically fond of it ; but they now regard it as cvii. There is no
Sabbath-breaking. The whole of the sacred day is dcvoted to the
public and private exercises of God's worship, " exccpt so much as
is to bc takzen up in w'orks of nccessity aîîd mercy."

The experimient whichi lias been made on Ar'eityum, on Anieva,
or' Erromanga, on' Efaté, is a fresh proof of the adequacy of the
Gospel as the grand and ail-sufficient ager'cy in flhc regeneration
and elevation of the lowcst of our race. What caii bc effccted with
a population of two or thrc tliousand wvill hold truc whcn fltic num-
bers arc millions. The problein is essentially flic saine always,
cirerywlîcrc.

The history of the Newî Hebrides M\-issioni illustrates the îîccs-
sity of scndingr to teacli ar'd prcachi ini hcatlicîî lands men' of devotcd
picty, sound coininor' Sense, and burniing zea-ýl for tlic glory of God.
mcen who arc willing to be tauglit andl able to lcarîî, as wcll as apt
to tcach. A mail wlîo lias not tlic fear of God before ]lis eyes rnay
lapsc ilito virtual lîe.-tlîenism. A mail lacking commlon sense is
sure to prove a total failuire. A sickly mai, however admirable as
to mental anîd spiritual qualifications, is unfit to face the Iîardslîips
of mnissionary life. Stubborn anid sclf-willed inir mnay scorn tlîe
lessons of expe)rienice to tlîcir owin mii.

It i the declarcd policy of our own Clîurch and of the Frc
Clîurclî to w'ithdraw gradually fran tlîis field of labour, Seeing tlîat
Australia axid Ncw Zealand iiave such special aiatgsfor prose-
cutigf flic work. Tiiere arc now cighitccr issoare axîd about
or'c hiur'drcd and fi fty, native teacliers, occupyinig twer'ty islands.
More arc- rcquilrcd,,-iîd no doubt tlic? shahl bc forthcomning, until
thiese lovcly' isies bccoiea moral paradcise adorneci with tue bcauty
<if ]lolinlcs,; iii K-cepiig with thecir ixatural charnis; anid spieindours.

France lias long coreted this grotilp ; but tic vigilanice of Pres-
byterian inissionaries lias hliicto kzcpt the destroyer at bay ; anid
liow the influenice of Austrialia i aill on the side of coiîtiiucd indei-
pendence or absorption into thie 13ritishI Emilpire. Frenich doinia-
tion would xîîcan flic inicor'îirg oif the Jestiit and thec convie, and
the utter ovcrthrrw oif nur mission work.
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